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NEW RESIDENT �
Joann Cuozzo, Suite 439, lived in Dickens, Texas until high school, when

the military transferred her father (and thus, the family) to Tokyo. Upon her

return to the U.S., she met and married Anthony, with whom she enjoyed a 64-

year union. The pair raised their four children in Medford. Joann earned a

degree in community development from UMass Boston, and went on to work at

the Boston Garden in events payroll. She also worked for a substance abuse

recovery facility. Her favorite pastime is spending time with her family. Joann

also enjoys reading, playing word games, bowling, and dancing.

Please join us in extending a warm welcome to Joann.

CHRISTMAS FESTIVITIES AT NEW HORIZONS

Decorating the tree  are residents  Phyllis O'Leary (left) and 
Toula Wouralis (right). Our halls are decked floor to ceiling!
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Festive music brings delight

to all. Pictured, Director of

Community Relations Barbra

Graham (bedecked in festive

attire) and residents Ginny

Gimilaro, Sally Casey, and

Barbara Gumuchian enjoy

just one of December's many

musical events.

FIND US ON FACEBOOK: Click on the logo to the left to
find yourself, your friends, or your relatives in our posts.
Come see what fun we have at New Horizons at Choate !

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT

Each winter, Activities Assistant Linda Champa (pictured below, far right) 
organizes donations of warm weather accessories for neighbors in need. Our 
resident yarn crafters (left to right) Toula Wouralis, Joy Draper, Jean 
McElhinney, Ginny Gimilaro, and Florence Fitzsimmons recently 
whipped up a storm of scarves to place at a local church.

THANK YOU
The generosity and goodwill shown through your donations to the Staff
Appreciation Fund brought holiday cheer to New Horizons employees and
their families. We extend our heartfelt thanks to you all, and wish residents
and their loved ones much happiness now and in the year to come.
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